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JT. M. TAYLOR,

Killtoi- - and Propria"- -

SAVANNAH DIRECTORY.

ATTOllNBYS.

J. A. SANDKRS,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

SWANNAH, MISSOCItl.
OOU'cover Funner'a Hunk

Office lioura fruni fl to 12A. M., nnd Irom J to
r. m.

TBA ASIt WILLIAMS, Atttolnle. at Law,
JTVs.niiiiinll, Mil. Olt'ce iiw r rijinniuili Mar
Uict Institution. Will jirurllci- - In Hie limn, id
Amtrrw and adjoining: eiwiilles i.'ml'.'lf

f--1 T. BIIVAX. attorney b! law, will iirni.tlreIt, In all the court, nf Nnrthuc.t MImouii.
Special attention Klvt-- tol.udne.i In the county
and probate court.. Oflloe ovi-- Farmer.'
UUK. -

wniiv n. MA.tllltS. Mlorner-at-la- Will
.ii i.ikI entrusted III him

priimilly and carefully. Can I I"1'1';1.
Bt '"

wnice, lli .lair., io uuur. van ui nv
tir, Sarannah, Mn.

IJAKKItY, fee.

KC. HIIKDUIUK, Knglo li.kcry. conlic..
Htnl rf.tKlimnt. Wl-.- .l'lCOl IhP

quart. I'arll.. Inrnl.hed on short notice. -- 7

P. O. Mittimus .uppllc.onf citizen,MILK Milk ery mornlna ft evening.

SOOIKTIKS.

Hu. T O. O. K. Savannah So,
al. Havatm.li, M., mn'lt mrr9Dtiiknday evksimi, at dm

'WrTHH Fellow.' Hull, .norllicu.t cormr
ofthe Public Square. All member, of llio order
ia iroou .uiniiinir, inning uiu uu ( uiu cuihiwij
ttTltrd to meet Willi u. ...... ..

1. If. HU.Tilll.lF, is.
U. T. nrv, lire y. E't
a TV Harnnnuh Ludav, No. 71,

j741M.A. F A A. M . mi-e- l thin!
jKJT iTiiunlay in pncti month, at 7 o'clock i.ni.

All linitlu ra In irood auii-llm- arc frater- -
BallylnrlteiltoUltu. .... ... ....l. Al. u.iruiiniB. W .Tor, Sec'v.

nKN'KIIANKMNI.OIItiK, Nu..1VI,A.W aJI-'-. A. M., ruurta llrt '.itur.tny In
WUKiai li innnih, nl III a. M All lii'otlii'i'i In
w vvuiHl.luiKltnL'urc Iriitvrn ill v Inwtcl to
ti.it in. .ius i iii:nni:1t, w. m.

r. T. Met Atmi'.v, i'pv.
UDVAI. Alllll I.IIAI'I Kit. No.

SAVANNAH In rrfrulttr Convocation on
onU TlnirtUy of cm h month, at 7 r , ini'l on
ruiirth Thurii.iy nt ID a i. All (.omintuloti
Uoyal Arch M.inou4 arelnnttil to mci-- with ti.

W. M. Wkli.i, II 1'.
E. niiivtiiv, Scc'y nolrt

A. DOE IiS AM,

v'm Boot & Shoe
Maker,

Wfcfflw An.t Drnlrr In rtr.WlY-B- "

M I)K Hoot, and Minn
Nur'h l.lp 1'ulillc Sijikiip,

SAVANNAH, MO.
Ubtll'lTill1.i otlulli itil'iun the

public tint !i will iiIm ,ia ki ii on luiiul n ly

cil Hip II v I M A T Mil 1 1. , iilni h n 111 nc
made uii mi .!iort ti'itfcc, uul in tin1 hlhi"'t
tlc ol the alt It- p..l rili t 1) ilMic un!

prompllv iittin-bi- l to f.nhruclnn ku iiiintcul
Hi1tcrirnii.MS0il.ililc. A. DOl.lteAM.
l.bWlV

ST. JOSEPn CITY

PROPERTY
FOR SALE,

ON TIME OR EXCHANGE for AN-

DREW COUNTY

REAL ESTATE OR STOCK.

Tho tiiiderslfjiipil has a brick linuso,
with four rooms, ami lot tOxl.'iO fee',
on Xorlh Sccoutl street, St. Joseph,
which ho will msll cheap for cash or
on tiine, or tixchaiiKe it lor stocK, or
real estate in Andrew utility. Call
on him, for further particulars, orntl-ilrcR- S

by letter, Thomas I'kttiohkw,
ltiiHeiidalc, Mo.

May I, 187(5, m0.

Home Insurance
The Farmer's Insur

ance Company,
ol Andrew County, will Insure Farm
Property In Andrew County. Apply to
the Secretary, or local Agent appointed
uy eacli urangn.

ll. ll. i Ai.nui, rrcsiuent.
K Brayton. Secrr torv. no3ti

WILLIAM CI11LLAG0MBE.

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.
COUNTY BUILDING, SAVANNAH, MO.,

Haiacorarik'te

Abstract of Title
To all Lands in Andreio

County.
All Bnilncii pcrtalnlnz to HEAL ESTATE

liroiupuy aiu'ii'icii 10. iriii lain,
anaTlllcalVrfccUil.

Money Loans Negotiated.
NOW KOlt SALK!

No. 471. 20'4Acrt"i of land, two mtlcn from
Bftvuuaati, nil under ftiict--, to Hpiile trees. 40
lt'cJi triHw, 33ixi Krapc Wuan, 12 iwroaotbli
vriiiA uAitltirti. I'rlci mill Iirmi n'Raonftlili.

aio.ii, Annum iuiiu ncrt's, nn uimcr
frnce. S3 ftcrpi hi cultivation, two loir housi's.
k vui4 nrii i niiiiic Li ti, umi ihiivi; "I t'litvi

.So. 4J, A nmtin inrm otso ncrt1. u ucreslw
cuUiTt.tion.b4liic-KOoi- t timber, twuhoiuea ami
tlle. I.Lbrrul tfrm.

o.4Tr. A very tiioicc &vm olim acres, in
r.mnire rrn r e . inn ncrrci oi n ivr. nit iin
Of r it ncc, with a,KiHl hoiieie utul outtultilingi

WILLIAM OHALLACOMBB,
Jlftl Estate Agent, Savannah, Mo.

March 81. 1870"

Administrator's Notice.
Notice lihercbr clvrntli.it li tipr. r,t .,.lml,,i.

tratlon on thpcitaU'Of llpoiye W. I'u.lxlti. it,..
rcitucil, litre tipcti Krunti'ii ttio utnioin irni-i- l hr
the rrobatu Oouit of Amlruw county, liciirluK
11HTO dill) II , IPfW. .HI 'l llllllllff CIUIIUH
aaatn.t siiiu arc ni iiuiii io v muit mini
forallowuuci', wltliin on year from Ihc iliitc ol
aaia lcticru, or nicy tai nc irom nav-In- ir

anv lipnt?lltor:ilil CKtatc. anil If Hllch
are not iircftciitcil within two cars thi-- be
lurever liam-il- . t . liNiv.hi:itil.(.lti;i(,

July .11, i, Admtniitr.itor.

BEATTY. lTA'NTO
Grand Bquaro and Upright.

From Jamca t'. Ilrnn, Himof Itegan Car-
ter, iiublinhera lially anil Weekly Trlhuw,
uvuvi.uii i.ny, aio., auer a
... ("miliutrimu-nt- . tar.i

rcacheil u in bow! comlltlon. I am
well pleated with It, 111. all you renrcieiit 11
to lie."

From U

Tl,
ana comea tally uii to your reireentatlon, ami
eaceeoiuiir eieciaiioui. wniie 1 ilon't iirori-- i

tobeajiulgelnthotnatter, Mra. U iloei, an.l
liroiiouiicealtofTerrawcet tonal anil li very
luuch pleaneil Willi It."

ei imiuiemcnueTernircreii, unneyrenimrl Uhiii return nfl'lano ami freUhtcharuea im
by me (I)anlel r. Ileatty) bothwaya If unatUractnry, aner a toil trial or tiro ifaya. rianoa
vrarranlrilforilxTrara. Agents nanu-il- . Heud
jorcaiaimnie. jiimre.1,

Waihlagltu, NtwJfftry. U,t.i,

J

Good for 60 Days!

Sec what tho "Old Reliable"
H.& St. Jo. R. It, nml con-

nections, will do for you
on this 100 Year business !

WllintKAS. Various notices having ap ns
peared in tho public press throughout
tho west, that certain Hues would plnco

on sale, Miiy lt, round trip tickets to

tho Ccntonni.il, good only for thirty tUtys

from date, nml
Wheueas, Kvcrj hotly knows that

thirty-da- y tickets aro practically of no

account, it is
Jlctolve-i- . By tho Old Rcltablo Hanni-

bal & St. Joseph II. It., to place on sale
at Missouri Hlvcr points, mid other eta-tio-

on its line. Hound-Tri- p Tickets to
tho ucntc'.lliiai, iinning in mi iu jiniin- -

al oaRtern cities,) GOOD Hm Sl.vi X

AYS FROM DATE OK SAI.K, at me
lowest rates.

For intips, timo tables, or other inior.
matlon, imply to G. N.GI.AiTON.

Western Pass. Agent, Atchison.
OrtoT. FKNFIKl.D.

G. P. and T. A.. Hannibal, Alo.

ronosals for Cord-woo- d.

s..nlpillil,l. will bprcPilviilliylliPiinilcrslKU

, until August Wlh 1M70. lo furnish noconum
oil.miuml ilry, hM woun, lourirci long, iu
. .I..tl..ur.l n.l r,.ntitl In ftrhOol IloilP Vaitl.
4......,nbli l.v lli. II IHTll. N'll hill Will bp

rifi'llpilfor Irat thin ten cinU, una nuanl re- -
rrm tlir rlKM to njpci uii iiiui.
llynilcr vt Uoanl of Kilucation ofSavnnnah.

lllf.f 111111114 MwA'V.

J. I. Cvoprr TliomavGrcfnlee

COOPER &

Dealers in

Drugs, Medicines,
Faints, Oils,

Glass, Dte-SlttT- 'i,

School Books,
Misccllan cotes' Books

Blank Books,
Stationery

WALL PAPER !

Duilding: Fapcr,
riclure Frames,

Mirrors, Mouldings,
Window Shades,
Pocket Knives,

Sh on Ider Bra ccs,
Trusses, Lamps,

Toilet Articles, Notions, $c.
CHOICE FAMILY GRO

CERIES,
GARDEN SEEDS, $o.,

In Brick Drue Store, (lately occupied by
II. II, Dobbin, hide uf the public
qtial'e. ruvantmti, Alo.

April in ii;i ti.

YOUNG MEN.
H.tjJtts (irciit MtTt'nntllc Onlltgc, KcoVuk,
Vd. 4iti I hi- - MlKUdiiml. Nhiettfntli r

jiul nlxty 'lullitrn (ay nil exneiiNf( lur Mun- -
.t llii't n"ii ami iinjB-i-rir- o,

'cUMit'it, iiriKiriiTs, incniiorn. .irrnuccw, rnr-eyr-

nml liitchrM tnnroiiffhly lit t i I . IE:iil--

lur rt'tuctit ilunil f itimtlont. No vnen
HoiiK. Unu'l tult to ttiMifanl'iof. Miller, Kio-ku-

Iowa 30 y

AU F. BBATTY'S

These rem ark. ti hie Inalrumcnti nortmns caiMirl
cs for I mi ileal efftcta nnit expretnion never hv
ireattntneil. Hilaiited for Amiiteur antl l'roies- -

Klonul , and un (iriiaiiieiit in any parlor.
KXI KI. IN OCAUTY OFTdXK.TIIOnOUGII

WO.tKilA.NSllIl', i:tK(JANT UKSlUNS
AMI FINISH,

ami Wonderful Variety of their Combination
.Solo Stoiin,

Efltrautlful new Centennial Sty leu now rtaJy.
' DANIEL F. BEATTY,

10ms WaihlBtton, New Jfi.fr V. S. A.

TUMBLE IK PROS !

L. 6. WDLKERSON,
SUCCKBSOR OJT

Sargent & Wilkerscn,
South Sido Squaro, Savannah, Mo,,

nnAi.r.u i.n

Drugs, Medicines,
Perfumery, Notions,

School Books,
Stationary, Fancy

Articles, Faints,Oils.
and Dye Stuns.

PURE WINES and LIQ
UORS, for Medicinal

Purposes.
Physicians,' Prescriptions Care

fully Compounded at all hours of the
day or night by an Experienced and
Practical J)rvggist.

GIVE R1K A CALL.
LIVE AND m LIVE IS Itf HOTTO.

Savannah, Aug. 20th tl.

BEATTY. TPTISTO
Grand Squaro and Unrisrht.

Tlil Inilriimcnt U the most ami boat
I'laiio tirrkffure maiiiifactimHl In IhU country
or KtirnlH.. Iiavlnir the irrMlMi ,uu.ti,iu .i..ii

ami vuliiuia of tone, coniblnril with n rarebrilliancy, olearpe.. ami )rrfirt evem--
lliriaigiiiiii, iuu mure rvnif.. anil aiiovo all a aur-
nrltluK duration of aoiiml. Ilia iiower anrt mn
iiatlteitonunmy of which never chawrra timlcr
the. mo.t ilrltoate or povrermi touch . Space for--....iii.i. n i.i.v.t uiiiiin iiinKiii'irvui muni-
mi'llt. Auvnta illloolint irlveu rvervwhr.
lulo no airenta. lCrineruber yon taVa no rlik In
Kirrhiialntr one nf Ihf.o CKl.KtllUTKD IN.

HTUUMRNTS. Ifaner (S) Uro 4ara trat trial It
pnivrauniatiifactory the money you have ii.lil
will be refunileiluiion return of fnitrunient and
fielKlit charm iialit by rue both waya, I'l.uoi
warraniril mr iit yeara. Aiiurcs,
DANIEL P. BEATTY,

jOraS M'aihl.il.u, New Jera.Ti V, S. A.

SAVANNAH, MO., THURSDAY, AUGUST 24

W. A. PRICE'S COLUMN
of Now Locals, May 25th, 1870.

You can buy oMY. A. I'TilCK, 1

Caddy of beat Matches, containing 21

Iloxce, for 70 cents, or 8 boxes for 25

cents, or 3 boxes for 10 cents.

WOOL, WOOL.
Ilrlngnll your Wool to W.A.Prico,
ho Is paying the highest ptico In

CASH. of

If von want tho finest Cream Chccso
von ever saw, go lo W. A. Price's, ho

sells them at 11 cents wholesale, and
12J retail.

Corn, Oats, Meal, Shorts, Drati,
Flour, for sale nt W. A. Price's.

FLOun.
iV. A. Price is still selling that cel

ebrated Marysvlllo Kansas. Spring
Wheat Flour, for 82.60 per hundred
pound sack; J sack, 81,30, 1 sack 70ct,

FANCY FALL WHEAT FLOUR,
Ifvou want tho finest article of

Fancy Flour you ever aw in Savan
nab, call at V. A. Prlco's nml try hall
sack of tho Florcnco Mills Fancy
Flour, made from wlilto wheat, cs

peclrtlly for city ubc.

MILLET SEED.
No. one Millet Eectl, nt 7octs per

bushel, ami other kinds of seed at
W. A. Price's.

Urlng nil your Hides, Tallow. Lard,
llacon, liuttcr and Fggs, to w. A

Price and gel tli highest cash price

You can get 13 pounds of Dry Ap-

ples at V. A. Price's for $1.00.

A No. 1 article of Peaches in three
pound cans, can bo had at W. A.
Price's for 20 cents per can. Every
can warranted the lincstkiud.

Go to W. A. Prieo'.i and get four
large boxes of Mason's best shoo black
ing, for 2.'i cents, or 0,1 cents per dozen
boxes, and .1 small boxes lor ten cents,
or 35 cents per dozen bozos.

hmA SAistitttte.

Professors P. W. K0ST and EMIL

HAHN, Teachersi

This School offers nil the advant-
ages of n tlrst-ela- ss Musienl Educa-
tion. The Teachers are the very best
in the North-Wes- t, nud will give each
intlividii.il pupil their personal atten-
tion.

Pupils can begin nt nuy time.
For terms of tuition, Ac, address,

WALTER S. GILMAN,
103 4th Street,

ST. JOSEPH, 3Vto.
July 13, 1STC 3m.

Ploaso Your Wife.
Do this bv purchasing one of Hnr-risou- 's

Combination Kitchen Safes,
manufactured at the Missouiti Val-i- .

by Novelty Works, St. Joe. Wo
got ono a week or two ago, nfter duo
trial know & whereof wo speak. It is
ono of tho most convenient articles,
combining In ono, tho flour bin (cas-

ed iu tin, so ns to be secure from rats
and mice) sifter, the kneading board,
tho cupboard, and tlirco or four
drawers, for sugar, tea, coflbo &c
Tho cook has everything beforo her,
without having to go ail over tho
kitchen for tho different ai tides.
llesldcs it is a nicely finished article
of furniture Sec Advertisement and
rest not till, you get one. tf

"And Joseph wept aloud, and said
unto IiIh brethren, 'I am Joseph: doth
my father yet live?' And his breth
ren answered him, saying, 'You bet I

tho old man is doing bully.' " Ho
docs all of his trading at Stiles &
Hardy's, whern they keep such good
goods at such low prices. You must
go and see their store too, they just
beat Egypt all hollow.

For bargains ill Dry Goods go to
E.M. Mitchell. West cud of tho square.
His now goods, just received, cannot
bo surpassed for Stylo, Quality and
Cheapness, w2.

Baptist Preaching,
At tho Brick Church on Third Street,
tho first Sabbath in each month ntll
o clock A. M., nnd at 7 r. m; also on
Saturday preceding nt 3 o'clock r. M

I. T. Williams, Pastor,

Avcrlll Chemical paint, iu cans o
one quart and upwards, ready mixed
any color or shade desired, forsnloby
Cooper & Grconleo.

Sabbath School at the Sixth street M

E. Church every Sunday Morning nt
3 o'clock A. m., Parents and children
cordially invited to attend.

A full lino of Ladles' nnd Gents
Trunks nnd Valises, at J. J. Miller's,
East Sido Squaro.

Mr. E. R. Cnrr, (Principal or tho
Savannah Public School,) will still
keep on hand a stock of those splen-
did organs at tho lowest prices. No
mattorwliat others arsbiit, ho can
and will sell cheaper than nuy other
man can, for ho buys at tho lowest
cash prlco from tho manufacturer.
Kxamlne, test tho tono nud quality
of tho Intruments and judge for your-
selves.

You can got moro for your Wool lu
Cash at W.A. Prlco's than any whero
clso.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Wool Is low, but W. A. Prlco pays

tho highest CASH prlco for It.

Cash paid for hides, pelts and tal
low, at llio south 6ldu Meat Market.

John J. Miller Is constantly receiv
ing Men nml Hoys Clothing, ami
Gents' Furnishing Goods, consisting

Coats, Pauls, Vests, Hoots, Shoes,
lints, Caps, Shirts, &c, at Hottom
Piuoks. Call and sco for yourselves.
East side of Public Square.

Tho great Kansas City Fair and In-

dustrial Exhibition is to bo held
Scptcinbbr 18, 19, 20, 21, 22 and 23.

Wc acknowledge thc.rccelpl of n com
plimentary.

Ml
For choice meats of all kinds, go to

Howard's meat market, south side
Square.

llancrolt's Liver Pills aro tho best
for this climate. Sold by Cooper &

Greenlee. 3

Cooper & Greenlee, will sell you five

quires of Note Paper tor 60 cents j En-

velopes, fl cents .1 bunch and upwards ;

Ink, 5 cents :i bottle and upwards. Fine
Writing Paper a speciality. 47tf

Trenching nt the Sixth Street M.E.
Church every Sabbath morning nt 101

o'clock; in tho evening at half-pn- 7

o'clock. Tho public nud strangers
arc cordially invited.

Mr."sits. Watxiiman & Shaw, have
just received a carload of No. 1 wagon
which they will sell at seventy dollars
each. If.

Put away vour crutches and walk.
This is jiiit what any cripple may do
after using lhincrofl's Medical Dis-

covery. II is a sure euro for Illicit-inati--

and Neuralgia. Messrs. Coop-s- r

& Greenlco have thin great remedy
fur sale. Abk for llanenifl's Discovery

3Cm3.

Hi Mint Inert hi tin1 iirniliirti in, wIMmV- -

r liviuf.utiirln I nan). ;nl tli.m till tlic iiviu-nt-

tho W'liM hi vt-- ntn!"
JtuU' ii t'" iili'ii asitim, Klins lluw t, Jr.,

s out- nf the gii'nh'ft ot tiriU'r.ictnrr. In i.cry
rity.iml ImiiUt la the Unl, tliou-.m.- hWt hU
lumu', fur ho lun m.iilti:iy the tin tiling nrthi
whlow iintl thf nr.h.m, lie ha-- literally "ful
th hungry anl clntlmtl the triUi tl."

'Ihcll'itte Sewintf mirhtiie In t:ie he-- t on
tli tli. .r.iHO.MAS. Whltcovllle, Apint.

Tin: iinparnlellod sncos which!1
a, attended Mr. Daniel F. Ileatty as j

a tnnuiiincturcr of pianos nml organs.
speaks highly for tho superiority of
his Instruments. In these days of
sharp competition and inventive gen-lu- p,

no mediocre productions can at
tain the cclebiity to which his plau- -

ocs nnd organs have reached. Send
for calaloguo of prices. Address
Daniel F. l'.oatty, Washington, Wnr- -

cn County, X. J. iVJf

Wo had tho pleasure oi a short call
from Walter Thurtcl, traveling cor-

respondent of the Dubuquo Telegraph
Mr. Thurtcl is a pleasant business
liko gentleman, nud was once a resi-
dent ol Snvaiinalt, In the marble bus
iness.

Republican Rally.
There will bo a meeting of tho

Ilnycs and Wheeler Club, and a grand
Republican rally generally, at Flao
Srm.Nos, on Wednesday, August
30th, at 1 o'clock p. iu. Tliero will
be speaking by the Republican nomi
nees, and music by tho Flag Springs
Baud. A pleasant time is expected.
A general invitation to bo present Is
extended to-al-

Salo of tho Patron
Mr. Kelly has disposed of tho Fa- -

tron of Husbandry lo Mr. O. J.
city, who will cither this

week, or next, begin tho republica-
tion of tho paper. Mr. Hurley is said
to bo a very competent business gen-

tleman, and a writer of considerable
ability. Success to tho new arrange
ment, politics excepted.

Singor.
Wo aro glad to notice that J. Birt- -

wlstle, a resident of this county, and
experienced sewing machiiio agent,
has taken chargo of this county for
tho sal of tho most popular ot all
sowing machines, thcro being over
1,200 Singor Machines in operation
lu this comity, of which number thcro
aro over forty In tho City of Savan-
nah, llenco it iB'ucccssnrythnt thcro
bo a permanent agent. Tho Singer
has been recently .Improved, nnd ex-

tra attachments added, nud sold at
tho usunl price. Satisfaction guar-

anteed or no snlc.
Annexed is tho sales according to

sworn returns of tho various com-

panies for tho year 187S.
The Kinder Co., aobl
Whctlcl WIUoil .old .103,710.
Ueinlngton aold...... ...:.1,lUl.
Howe- .old - .HS.tttO.
Weed .old . .51,(03.
Domc.tlo aolil ....S1.I31.
llrovi-- .V IULcr.oM 19,01)0.

WlUoit .old
Violence .old - ....

45wl J. BIRTWISThK.

Admlttod to tho Bar.
At tho Into session of tho Andrew

County Circuit Court, a cominlttco
consisting of Messrs, A, J, Hnrltiu,
J. A. Sanders, and G. T. Bryau, were
appointed to examlno Into tho profi-
ciency ol N. B, Brown Iu tho knowl-
edge of law. Thoy reported favor-
ably, and ho was duly admitted to tho
bar. Dr. Brown is n gentlcmam of
ability and research, and wo predict
for him a highly successful career lu
tho practlcQ oflaw.

A. E. McKINNEY,

St. Joseph, Mo.,

Opens the Fall Campaign

with a grand purchaso of In

5.000 yards western all wool

plaid FLANNELS, which ho

will oflcr the trade nt 33c per
yard which is less than cost

mfy)roduction.

He also offers

3,000 yards western nil-wo- ol

CASSIME11ES, in 10 differ-

ent styles, (tho best goods in

tho market,) at only $1 per
yard, just the manufacturer's
price by the piece for the same

goods.

500 yai'ds excellent quality
JEANS, at 20c.

1,000 yards heavy
!

JEANS at 40o per yard, never

retailed under 0-j-

25 pieces blue mixed twilled

FLANNELS, at 20c pr yard,
regular retail price in any
market is 30c.

Any one needing goods of

the above description, cither

for immediate or future use,

can save from 20 to 25 per
cent, by giving this sale their

attention, as it is SPECIAL,
A-- Tin.' nnrina p.wvn'PLiliJ
BE REPLACED FOR TIIE
MONEY,

A. E. MoKinney.
St. JosKi'ir, August 10, '7G.

Glonwood Itnms.
EniTon Riipi'iilican: Although

wo havo been enjoying Hue, but very
warm weather fur tho past few days,
we had a splendid rolrcshing shower
of rain on the night of August 1.1th.

Wc still need more rain to make tho
corn crop.

When we look around nnd tec how
the United States lias advanced in art
and science, wo regret to say that it

great many people object to tho pot-

ent system. We should feel thank-

ful that the country Is honored by
having men who ire possessed of the
inventive genius.

Tho generality of tho good pooplo
In tho vicinity of Glonwood visited
tho camp meeting on last Sabbath.
On Sunday August 13th, there were
about eight hundred persons present.
Tho meeting was honored by the
presence of several worthy ministers;
among whom was tho Rov Benjamin
Staubcr, who delivered an address to
tho children, on that occasslon. Ho
used figurative languago to express
his Ideas to tlicin. 'lie said tho chil-

dren wcro tho foro wheels of tho
church wogon, ami tho old folks
wcro the hind wheels. Pcoplo camo
from all directions to hear tho Gospel
of the Son of God preached to ady
ing people. All sorts of vehicles,
even from tho potato wngou up to
tho Uno buggy, wcro used for convey
ance on that mtablo day. Brother
Iloutr, of tho Barnard circuit, is their
principal minister. J Iu Is a splendid
cxhortcr.

On Sabbath morning, Mr. Marlon
Wcll, ono of tho notable- citizens,
whoso residence is situated on tho
beautiful undulating prairio between
tho upper nud Lowor Xeely Grove,
niter doulng his best suit, started
lor tho camp ground. After proceed-In- g

about ono fourth of a liillo on his
journey, ho found that he had not
taken tho precaution to put lu feed
for his horses. What Is lo bo done?

. . . . . . . .. . .
mlgllt 1)0 tliel llrst question Hint a
thinking mind would ask himself.
Ho know what was to bo dono must
bo dono quickly; therefore, he was not
long lu executing tho tusk. Ho left
his wife and children to take caro of
tho team whllo ho went back alouo nf.
tcr tho feed. Ho was not gono long
ere ho was scon coming to tho wagon
with his hat In ono hand and a sack
of oats oil his shoulder.

Wo regret to sny that Willis Sun-
nier, ono of tho old citizens of An-

drew, has removed from this seotlon
of tho country. Ho traded Ills farm,
consisting of ono hundred and sixty-acres-

,

for a tract of two hundred aud
fifteen acres, situated on the Platto
River about two aud a half ratios
from Conception. Ho will now seek
his fortuno lu Nodaway. Moro than
thlrty-tlv- o years ao, ho camo from
Tonucs.ce to this .Stato. Duriug

i - - .Republican.
,1876.

this tlmn ho lias been making his homo
in this county nud Nodaway. He nl

was married to Elizabeth Chandler, tho
whoso father then lived on tho farm
which is now occupied by Thomas
Athley. Hero is whero ho and his
brlttc met mora than thirty years
clucc to have tho matrimonial cere-
mony pronounced. Mr. Edward, of
Nodaway, has como to 1111 his place tho

.

tho clrclo of society.
Mr. Luther Tlllson has again com-

menced
nn

huckstering. Ho has been
tolerably successful In this business.

bo
Hn is an energetic nnd enterprising
citizen. We hope- ho will still con-

tinue to be successful in his businc.
Dr. T. M. Laucy and Henry Smith

have erected an elegant tent on the
camp ground near Dolckow. 7.

A Quaker proverb: Thou ehonldcst
tend to thine own business, or else
thec might get hurt. So no moro at
present. J. N. S.

Opening tho Campaign.
EXTRACTS FROM THE SPEKCH ofOF HON. JOHN SHERMAN.

What May bo Expoctcd Should
tho Domocraoy Triumr)h-- 3.
000,000.000 of Robel War Claims
Roady to bo Auottoa interest
ing Comparisons.
Wc publish below extracts from tho

speech of Hon. John Sherman, deliv-
ered at Marietta. Ohio, which can hard
iv fall to prove of interest to tho seeker
lor political inlt rmatlon just at mis
time:

As a foretaste, of what is meant by
Dinnncr.itlc restoration, wo have now a
Democratic linuso of Representatives
where sixty men who served in the
rebel iirniv or rebel Consress are 111:1- -
king laws lur von. Thev aro arraign
Ing Gen. Grant and other con?pleloin
leaders of tho Union army. They havo
turned out Union soldiers who bear
honorable wounds from petty offices to
make way lor rouel olliecrs. lliey
passed a bill to mako Conloderato off-
icers tiligilili! for servico iu tho army of
the United States. Tho whole tone,
conduct, 11ml poliev of thcao men are
the Kiino ns when I was a member of
tho lloii-- o years ago. They
talk aliont tho "revolution," hut neither
ncktiou ledgo its results nor respect tho
groat changes iu tho Constitution
which we hoped had been secured by
the war. Let lis whit will be tho
result if their power in tho IIouo is

to tho senate and tho Presiden-
tial ollicc.

Itr.VIVAL (IF Itr.llKL CLAIM?.
WIijii tho war closed innumerable

claims agaiti't tho United .States wcro
made from llio latch' rebel States, and
Ciingrc-s- , in the most liberal spirit,
made provision for tho payment of all
that by the well settled rules of civilized
war could lie pronerlv tnado acalnst
tho United States. Tho olliecrs of the
DepaittncnK the Supremo Court, the
Court of CIaIiih. and tho Southern
Claims Commission wcro authorized to
adjust and pav dlflcront classes of
claims, and Congress passed many acts
lor enuuauio reuei ; so mat it mav with
safety bo said that moro tha.i $100,000,-00- 0

was paid idler tho war was over to
citizen of tho South for losses caused
by the rebellion. But this extreme lib-

erality only gave zest to the prcscnta
tion o'f claims against tho United States,
that If allowed would double tho na-
tional debt. These claims now endan-
ger our whole financial system. I havo
hero In my hand a list ot ono huudrcd
and forty separata claims now pending
in the D'emocrntie House of Reprcsen-sentaUve-

amounting to $1,582,269,
every ono ol which for injuries caused
by our army In rebel States during the
war. Hero is another bill inlruducd In
tho Senate by Mr. Morrimon, of North
Carolina, to revivo tho claims which ex-
isted in tho South prior to Anril 13,
1801, in favor of persons "who promo-
ted, encouraged, or in any manner sus-
tained the late rebellion." These, in-

clude Postmasters, Custom House off-
icers, and other agents ot tho Govern
ment, who at the beginning of tho war
paid over to the Confederate States
tho balance due Irom them to tho Uni
ted States,

IIKFUNDIS'O TIIE COTTOX TAX,

At tno close 01 the war, when every
industry, employment, trade, or pro-
duction of tho loyal States was heavily
taxed to meet the enormous cost of the
war, Congress placed upon cotton a
tax of three cents a pound. This pro
duced from 1863 to 1863 the sum of
863,072,088. and was then repealed. It
was substantially tho only war tax
paid by tho South, when the aggregate
taxes collected in tho loyal States was
still $100,000,000 lor ono year. This
cotton tax was chargod by the producer
to the consumer when tho cotton was
sold, and was scarcely fell by tho plan
ter who raised tho cotton. Ami yet
every year suieo mere nas oeen a per
sistent demand for tho refunding of
this cotton tax, not to the men who
paid It, but tho States in which it was
paid ; nnd ns sure ns fate this tax will
bo rcliiiided by tho first Consress after
tho Democratic party is restored to pow-
er.

As our troops penetrated Into Soutli
cotton was seized an behalf ofthe Uni-
ted States as the property of the enemy.
and much of it as tho property of tho
Confederate Slates, nml the proceeds
were covered Into tho Treasury. Over
821,000,000 were thus covered Into the

.r.l... t .L.. 1
i irvasurv. ainioi mis luuu inu suiu oi

811.318,217 has been awarded and paid
, bv tho Court of Claims to all claimants

who had either legal or equitable title
to the cotton, and tho baianco of this

J"",l.Ia .no.w eagerly demanded, by open
roiinis, uut who now, ns leauiug uamo

mav bono to icelalm what tlinv
; lost by tho war. I havo In my hand

nitcjn dillcront bins, now ponding lu

J'c Democratic, uonso oi ueprosenta- -
to refund this cotton tax, ami the

proceeds of captured and abandoned
property, and to make easy this whole-
sale raid on tho Treasury ol tho Uni
ted states.
1VAYINQ THE HILLS OT THE ItKDGLS

And, fellow citizens I havo hero bills
pending In that Democratic Houso

vtiliimnfdilnf. Gttll Ultra I. n
bill introduced by Fr. Wilshiro, of Ar
kansas, now nemuni: ocioro inu t;oin- -

i mitteo on War Claims in tho Ilriuso ol
Kepresentativvs. l his bill provides t

"That all eltilen. oflhe United State, har
Mffolainu airalnil llio United Htate. for .tore,
or .upplle. taken or furntihed durlns the re
bellion for the uh of the anuy of the United
Mate., Iitcludlne-th- nae and loaaot nuiutii1 I.Aat. wlilla .miJn I t K II ItaVV V.lMa A.

the United State., may In.Ulute .alt avalnat
.III. VUIKU OWWI puy.,iw.i tnviIn tho ill; jajWtote, or.upplira ru.T have i bean taken

fiiniUheil, or turh tcatel. or bat. may have
u.ru or ion."

Reflsct r nionent. All citiztns

tl.n ltnltn.1 Slnt rntwila oa w11 n. Inf. I

clllznns. havlno- - claltm for store or
iimilln. Inbon nr Inri.l.l.n.l .Ini-tnr- . II, o I

rebellion for the uso or tho army, in Gen. Grant's first term. 37 cent
llin inn and low nl l.nata. each 81,000: In Gen. Gnnt' socoad

maysuotho Slates, and recover tho
valuo thcreor, Tho loyal people mast

ie nl Ihu nil Inr.i aiilim t tn llin I

,0M inflicted by rebel raiders, nnd then
pay for all llio storage taken by our
troops when within tho rebel linos, all

rails burned, all tho corn, swoot no- -
. . . . . I

taiocs ami iurKoy consutnej. i

Who mat reiiectsunon 1 10 sunnlvofl
army In an onomy's country durl.ig

rnn,vn,nlwn.w lUaI .!...'.. I. - I

"'""'J.'. ."!" "y" uiiiih. Hum
such a claim acinim Uiat could only

paid by an acknowledgment that the
war on our part was unjust?

millions ron hamaues to nr.nELs. I

lint, clllron. mm,,lm.
llabllitv. I lnvn hero nnnilmr l.lll i.Iroduccd bv Mr. Riddle, of Tc.nn!.nn.
unit now nnmllnc holnrn fhn .T.tl.l.nl... r ..7" .V . i

ommilleo OI U18 House, which. It I

contains bat a single section, I will
read It In fall, titlo and all:

"Mr. Riddle, on leave, Introduced
the following bill :

"A bill ilirertlotr eompeniallon to b allowed
forUieiiicandoucujiatinnnf pruVrtr brlhe
Untteil State, amiv ilmln th i.ia m.v
"U. It enacted by the Meaate and Hou.eofl

brnreacniaiiTC. ui in uaitnl nialce or Aruerl-cal- n
Conarexaaaembled: That the Secretary

Wr be, and heii hereby authorised to allow
reaaouable compeiuatioa to all cllUrnl ofthe
United Slate, for the mt and orxuatlon ol
uirir I'.vyrixj wj me unne.1 aiaie. army, or
any part thereof, during the late cltll war, In
ine eame manner ami unuer the aamc regula-
tion, ai cimpen.atlim I. how allowed fur nnir.
iernwii-raiiirnir.n- nr.aiii army: I'rorliled,howeter, 1 hat Um affldaTlt of the claimant,tupportrd by th- - competent tv.timony oi any
SViuhihr.""" n"L,u?'.l'"'.,.i2 M;
,ucii pmprr if ..id army, itut ii Y. not the

.mmiMnf nr.,? ifi.Vii """'iSufi Pi"l,'?i. lo lh.
v: L' ".additional tcaUmony may be taken ti e.tauii.nithe raft of th uae and ucrupatlon, and the ren

Ul Talue of the prolwrly occupied.1'
Now, this bill directs tho Scrretiry of

11 ur 10 nuow an i pay 10 an citizens ot..... .. .,l. IT..!...l t!. 'V.,iuu uiimu oiaii's, rvuei as wen aj loy-
al, a rc.uonshlo compensation for tho
use ot their property by tho United
Army, or any part thereof, durinz tho
late civil war. Every camping ground ;
uery iiem ot u.uiie; every marcli or re-
treat; every tree cut down; ovcrvirraln-
field injured by any officer or soldier in
our r.nny must no paid Tor at a rea- -
sonaoie raic. a reliel Secreta
ry of War, sueii ns Tilden would natur
ally select, was armed with this au
thority, whit countless claims would
be fastened upon tho Treasury I An
intelligent writer has estimated the
amount covered hy these two bills at

1 10,01 x l.tKM. Whether this bo oxa;
Kcraieu or not. u s atinarent l int 1111

dcr such legislation the Treasury would
ho utterly bankrupt. Wo know from
tho experience of the Southern Claims
t,ummisslim tho tendency to swell such
claims uy perjury anil irainl. The nutn
her of claims decided was tf.asl. The
amount claimed was S lC,2ii:j. 127..rl
tlio amount allowed was S3.lU7.rlUI.09:
tho amount dlsaltowid was $1,1,205,512,
and we now havo proof that some of
tho cases allowed wcro fraudulent and
grossly exaggerated. How will it bo
when all tho guards thrown about this
tribunal and other oflleos and Courts
authorized to pass upon claims shall be
lirokcn down, anil they are filled by
men in sympathy with tho rebellion?

But you may say thcro is no danger
01 tno passage 01 tliese l)ill. I lieg you
not to be deceived. A Democratic Con
gress ami I'resiiient would, in all prob
abllitV. llrlSS mine III tlmm nn.t nilnn.l
widely and dangerously tho Jurisdiction
ot all tho Courts and" all the olliecrs
who pass upon Southern claims. Xhov

my judgment, In
hliowinir that

to rebels the right to recover for nro- -
isions anil rriartcnuasters' stores now

confined to loyal people. Xo one can
measure tho and magnitude
01 sura claims.

1SQUISITOIUAL IKVCSTIGATIOX3
Tho Administration of General Grant.

now about to expire, has been ar
raigned by a House of Representatives.
armed witii all the powers of lnvestitra- -
tion. and conscious that their only hope
mi iu umchviuuir uiu cnarucicr aim con- -
iiuciolliencraiurant anil his spivain--
toes, they organized tho whole House

war.

rcau and omco ot tho Government,
They have called as witnesses penlten- -
ttmr wuiivw uuu ,ug lusituu iiviu mo I

hospital. Thoy havo seized telegrams
hn Ihn whnltceala ...AMil nvunilnn,! i I
V v..u.u. ,. 111.IK
oooks anu papers. J nev souzht to dis
close lamnet secrets, wmcn uavo al
ways been held sacred. They have em
ployed detectives watch accused
persons. They have examlucd in se-

cret wl'ncsscs number sus- -
tain secret and have given I

uiu nccuseu no uuneiu oi cross -exaruin -
(..iuu, uu vj'i'ui iuiiuj iu IIM.U Hit 1

no lMH'ificntiim of rliarrraa nnd I

...I... I. .1.. I. r , ,1 . . L. I

ol War, always a Democrat, appointed
by General ns a mark oflibcrall- -
tynna ror ins distinguished milltar

;,'Z::,rZ.
lions, and to have shared In his profits.
in mis ioray tney lound mat a promt -
nent Democrat of Ohio received a largo
luiiiuu in ii ciiiiui iiini uuiriii iicvvriu,
lavobecn iiald. Thev tho

Secretary of tho Navy for eight months,
and then reierrcd the caso to another
committee to report whether ho had
ueen guilty or not oi a technical viola
tion of law. They denonnco tho Credit
Mobcllor. nnd find that tliolr
for President was its confidential law
yer, in nearly every case, uioy uavo
l.il nil to ill.eln.sn ijir inallinniii. nml l

havo only rccontly ordered It printed,
so us to throw tt into the canvass with- -
out opportunity lor explanation.

a coMrAiaso.v of defalcations.
So far nswo know there has been

nothing disclosed that compare
wiin tno ouenscs ot iiioinpson

a. l" l H...-I.-
..

nimu u nyvimiuuH.u.
Democratlo Cabinet. Tliov stalled lor
a canipaiiru of scandal, and thoy havo
made no where havo I

Itrlitiiw oxnn.aeil nnd nunlslted tho I

Whisky Ring. No guilty man has been
shielded tho Republican parly. Hero
anu moro timo nas snown mat unit np- i

iiAtnlm.hla l.o,... Iin, nml nllliira I

liiivfi Imtr.-ivni- l llielr trusts! but when I

como compare tho re--
sultsofa Republican administration, we
find that thcro has been n far less pro- -

Iiortion fraud, speculation unit
than durini! any

ic administration. I havo hero oftl--
elsl table showing tho receipts and dis- -
mirsements ol tno tioveriimvui irom
.Inn. 1 1A.11 5M. 1875. exhibit.
inrr also the amount of dofalcatlous and
llio ratio losses nerSl.OOO,
In periods ol four vears each. This ta -

shows during tho last term of
lien. Jackson tho loss on re--
cutved wis $10 17 lor each 91,000: in

I van uuren's time, an ui tor si.uuu;
I John Tyler's timo, $3 68 for each

VOL. V., NO. 45
C.lcll 81.000 ! Ill Mr. I.lnCOln'i UtM. It
cents lor each $1,000; In Andrew Joha- -
son's tinlO C3 Cents for aoll ll.OOOt

term, 22 conts for each $1,000. IaUj
general aggregate tho loss from Jw. l,
loot. IO J uno iovL urmriT Ml nan
was during Dcmocrallo MaJam(.
dons, tho Iosswm rarorech..
and Irom July 1, 1801. to Juna 90, 1876,
dur'nR Republican adminbrtrtl(m,lha
U.. it t I MAn,. r.H.. ...I. I cmvvu .iw.noNErrr or DisnuRSEXEXTS.

i th0 disbursement of pnblro money
. . . . tuii iauio aiso snowi iuu aunnz uen- -

oral Jackson's socond term the ton by
defalcation was 910 65 lor each tl.000
n Mr. Van Huron's term It was Wl 16

for each $1,000: In John Tvlcr'iterm K
was 6 us for each I.rjon i la Mr. un
coin's time, or durine the war. It was

1 lor each $1,000; in Johosoa's
time it was fortv-clc- cents ia.w, , r. - , r ..,vw , in ucucmi uiain a masm
wsj forty for eaeer 91,069, aast la
Gen. Grant's second term it was twea-ty-s- lx

for each 91,000. Dares
tho who!e Dcrlod from January 1. 183

Jnne 30, 18C1, tho loss la cfliburtlsr'
pubiio money, nnder Democratic ad-
ministrations, was $9 C2 for each 91.000;
ami from July 1, 1801, to June 90, 1871.
unuer liepntmcan administrations, li
was 07 cents for each 91,000. This ta-
ble shows at once tho decree of fidelity
in the collection and disbursement 01
public money between Democratie aa!
Republican administrations, as shown
hv 1 rpanlta anil autnortiT fWJ nclnf DJ
cannot bo questioned or denied. In tea
1'Kht ot theso facts, how absurd It to
appeal you restore the 'Domoerstio
Party to Pwer Sin to sccureJionesty
anil uiielllv In ntilillr nfllpiala- 1

SHAM nSTnENCIIUEXTS.
But thev tell vou thev are for re

trenchment. They tell you what a Dem-
ocratic House has dono to rednca ex
penditures. Well this Houso has slashed
awayafngre.it rate. They have re-
fused appropriations for tho most nec
essary wants of the Government. Thoy
reduced tlio pay or clerks nxed by law
iu 1833, when tho pay was gold, and
llxcd ny a Democratic Congress. They
reduced the pay of foreign mlnlators,
anil counsels fixed in 1856. They hare
reduced in a wild, hap hazard way tho
sums appropriated lor publlo buildings
in process ot erection, and lor the sap-po- rt

Courts regulated by law, and
next winter thoy will be compelled
make them good by deficiency bills.
It in the old ilotna!ro!?ic.il trick of a nr.
ty in opposition wishing to gain power.

"The devil when sick, tho devil a
monk would-be- :

Tho devil well, tho devil a monk
was

It is easy to cut down annroDriations.
but this is not always retrenchment. A
tuan might retrench both bread and
meat, and he would starve. Truo re-
trenchment consists in pioducing the
best results with the smallest sum nec
essary. 1 1I0 not say tho Republican
urty lias always ilono this, Tor I know
t has not; but it comes nearer to it

than the wild, and cutting
down appropriations of the Democratic
House.

CAUSE OK LARGE ArPI!OrrtIATI02tS.
Ever sinco the war bv which our an.

iruiinaiions navu oecn swollen many
tho reduction of nnnronriatlnna

liaS StC.ldliy gOHO OH. CXCCOt lor tWO
ycar, when very largo appropriations
were made for public buildiugs and in- -
lcrn: imprm emcnis. 1 nave a carotul

,mllrcs r' m S8l.773.762. in enr- -
rency, and in i860 was $63,025,788. ia
gold, lor similar purposes. Consider-
ing tho increase of population and the
depreciation ol currency ot currency.
our regular expenditures not growing
uuiin uiu war uiu jusa jicr capita loan
beforo tho war. But tho great body of
our expenditures in 1875, as for every
year since tho war, were for items di-

rectly caused by the war, amountingto
$189,819,630, such as Interest oa the
minim ilnht npn.lnn. nn.l thm
like, a of which I have in this
document, and all of these are thedl- -

by the and author of the war.
And in tho future tho Republican party
j mUCIl UJOrO 11K6IT tO rMDCO

Items than the Democratic party.-

NOTICE.
Freah Orspoa.

I havo made arrangements for fresh
grapes to bo delivered at the Star
Confectionery every morning daring
tho grape season. W3.- rl mx. i. IlAUVIil,

Binder Sewing Machine
Office on the West sido of publlo

Uquarc. whero tho latest improTed
"Sli'tfcr-'canh-

o seen and ordered.
M80 econd hand machines of erery
sij io, unu oiu macuincs tascn iu on
trade. no45--wi.

Bolokow Itoms.
tDolckuw Knterirl.e, 11U,1

Mr. A. M. West and lady will leave
this week for Hutchluson, Kaut&s.
whero they to mako their fu
ture home.

A largo number of were la.... , meeting last
autiuay. it is estimated that about
two tnousanu people were on toe
grounds.

Mr. (J. JI. Sexton, who has beta
threshing wheat Iu this TicUity, has
threshed 9.000 bushels within thrco.,n. .rni.t--."" uvumn,

Ml.. A.. ..If. IfMir....,, t trvll.."
vlllc, has seenred tho Upper Necly
Grovcschool for a tcrmol flvemonth,,

would in refund the ,;lt". prepared tho Treasury Depart-nlin- ln

nittmi hr Ti,n,- - wni.i .i.,,i mcnt. the current tin.

multitude

into iornuiiiiecs 01 investigation, iney rect result of the and aro proper-ha- ve

explored every department, bu-- hy chargeable to the Democraticf tarty

to

without to
accusations,

cusers.
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cents

cents

times,

noi riinKninsiiiHocraiio mwro.iu. commCiiclns tho second Monday lu,In tlift niHnntlmn Rnn. Itisint nml .
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slashing,

detail

cause

Intend
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class teacher, and has never failed to. '
glvo satisfaction as a teacher wher--s

iir, ,),o -- -

Tho following is irom tho America
Journal oi r.ducnllon. It teUsanaoura-- v
ful story of tho Publlo School ia ceo

"Tho school Interests ofMUsoure) aca.
In a sad condltlou. The school tens
his been reduced nearly ost-ltas- f.
throughout tho State exoent hi
tho schools nro absolulely wltheaa ass'
pervlslon. Let every frleBtl of i

tlou. rogardloss ot party, exert: alt'
inUuoueo tn sooure the cc4ioa to,
Legislature of friends ol a popalM 4--
ucation. a revolution in oar
tloual management is a necessity.''

I Conscience Is God's defaiy la aW'

it' A$

Av.- -


